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WHO DOES WHAT

T)m Weather
Cld with occasional

fain this eveaing,, becoming
partly cloudy with Matter'
showers Thursday.

Stutter today 4:2$ . m.
SunriM tomorrow S'.SZ . m.

Pension FI:n

May Oe Sn:g
in iiegotioiing
Oseretors Soy Worker
Must fvf Portion, to
lfaio Position $trt
PITTSBURGH, Sept. M.-- 4Ft

Only agreement on time cod
place is needed today to tttrt
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Japanese Peace Treaty Declared
Acheson, BeyinlsEND trouble shooter

ROSEBURG,

Self-Slyl- ed

Andinfl Pari 1

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. OP)

CommunistSaid In Accord
On Big Issue

Russian Cooperation
Sought, Says Secretary
As Talks Arc Resumed

WASHINGTON. Sent. M.
L Secretary of State Acheson

of the U. S. Communist party says that Russia has sent a secret
"trouble-shootin- g unit" to this country. He explained Communists
think the party la In danger of being driven underground.

said today he and British Foreign Bui! la UnnntnruMinister Bevin are agreed lhatiwHTlSIl fV.O!.eTlTy31 Delegation Silent
On Devaluation

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 P
Silence from the British mono- -

Vicky Sanders
Is Questioned
On Statement i

Soys She Knew Ralph
Was Dead, But Denies
She Left Him Dying
Victoria Sanders again took

the stand this morning, ior a re-

lentless croas examination by the
district attorney on events which
p.ieoeded the death of Katptt

in their home two miles
west of Drain, Oct. '13,, 1947.

"Isn't tt a fact that you went
out of that house leaving him dy-

ing on the bed?" District Attor
ney Robert j. Davis asked.

''The time that I saw him I
was positive that he was dead,"
Victoria TTDlird. i"Vou knew at the time you (eft
the house that he was dead?"

twi tt after tat, I donl know "
Victoria replied. .

, -

that when she left the home she

(Continued on Pass Two

Crommeiin Wilt

Probably Escape
Any Disciplining

WASHJNCTON, Sept. It VP

Navy Capt. John G. Crom- -

LOWELL ATTERBURY it drivar-s-letma- n for th City CUanart
on Eait Second Avanu South. H ha. baan wiih thi firm for
four year this winter. Cheerful and friendly, Si friend art
Ugion.

Born htra, ha graduated from high school in 1740. Marriad,
ha lives at the Pin Court apartments.

" uiuiiotvu jj necessary, in an enort to save
that It has no present Intention n ron being outlawed by Con-o- f

yielding to pressure for a f

gressdevaluation of the pound. ( Maikln described himself as a
Mine American official at the

UnflprnrAiinfl
A charter member

Rfaurice Matkin, the author of
thic statement, was a witness e

a Senate Judiciary subcom-
mittee. He said the three men
lrom Moscow attended a meeting
of top layer American Commu-
nists a lew weeks ago in c farm-
house at Beacon. New York.

- mailt Ihcw o,v mrlv tin

canlze the party in this country.

Ruijm.hom nwnmi.t at Ttrnoit.

1917,
During the last year, he added,

he has been employed olJ and on
by the Immigration and Natural-
ization service es an expert wit-
ness in deportation hearing.

RerenHy Maikin leslilied at a
closed meeting of the subcommit-
tee studying legislation to keep
subversive aliens out of ;he Unit-
ed Stales. Thirty-eSgh- i rioseiy
typed pages of his testimony were
maae puniic oy ine suocomtrauee
last nigntMiti .m iv.o .ltciut
ty huddle at Beacon-- .

"One of the part v member
present gave me the Informa- -

Continued on Two)

Two Doucjlo Ceunry
A

fourth annual meeting of gov-- (n, N. Y. He said he helped
of the World bank and ganize the Communist party 1n

Interna'.ioriai Monetary fund this country In 1919, changed his
conceded they see no sign that mind about It while In Sing SingBritain will give ground in the prison for activities Sn a furri-nea- r

future. ( ?n --tvike. and left the narty in

RECORD ENROLLMENT

Myrtle Creek School Opens
With Large Registration;
Buildings Are Improved

Myrtle Creek's second week of school began Monday with an
high In registration of 933, an Increase of 72 pupils over

the same period last year, reported M. C. (Mike) Deller, super

Urgent
;
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Benson's Story
Of Cellmate Is i

)

Again Altered
COJ.UMBUS. Ohio.. Sept. 5.

Pv Ore-so- prison ecapee
WllHam Benton now report he
burled ceWte John Ftawtta

rtJim JSaho anil Jn th

PqUc? CtZ3tt Glean Hffmrt
.Uinj flJIU ojs ifuj.ru jj'

wn ln northwestern Idaho after

jj wa, only the latest In a e- -

rlra rf jonfiirting
Benson.

Originally, Benson told at the
two men being out w uregon

UhSn 24 hours after going over
h orlson wail May 3Q a a ausroi

ighot at them. This Has when he
wa3 arre,ye6 here Jollowln a
i(rf tt,i Thn SatMrriav.

e,nK,n d PinKjn had died of
(nipciwn iram tra '

he bn buried Ihe ronvldrd
police siayer near Salem,

j Caot. Hoffman reported Benson
,), Sn )) laleit version: "1 rave

pjnon cocaine several day be- -
. , . , J 1 -

i ,ore ne oieo ar.o a biw wnir
pulled a piece of auHet-httcce-

rib out of Vinson's body with my
Singers."

rioftman saw. "until nnsons
body t found, we must assume
he Is ailll alive and aware that
Benson is talking.

Oregon prison guards are ex
pected nere tatec t( www
turn Benson la the Salem prison.

The fund's annual report yes
terday poured on Britain the
heaviest pressure to date with
out mentioning eiiher that na
tion or its currencies by name.

It invited the deficit countries
those like Britain which have

a critical dollar shortage 'o
revalue 1heir currencies if such
action wilt heip to increase 1heir
exports and their dollar-earnin-

capacity.
Before the same

lorum, Eugene R, Black, presi-
dent of the World bank, said he
fails to see bow devaluation "ran
be avoided. He later stated this
was !tis personal view.

But after a closed committee
discussion of the fund's report.
at which Britain was one of the!
it 'anon parimp.mnff, --na'liiv

seems tikeiy to escape any
military discipline for publicly
complaining that the navy is get.

bad deal under armed
'service unification.

one of the,..Li ".."w'. . .
low 'rZt 'ySiZ'i
mi cfinc.ing-

- Director Camille Gutt tottTl'' w"
l Bill '".,,. Vtanmr,n mm uAntr Pi ntvin

are Included In the 29 separate!"51?
Dy Vt'l''that any country had changed

its mind.
And Sir Stafford Crlpps, Ihe

British chancellor of the ex-

chequer, in a brief speech fol-

lowing the public remarks of
Black and Gutt, confined himself
to polite formaliHes.

$40,000 Fire Destroys
Grants Pass Buildings

GRANTS PASS, Sept. 14. OF)
Fire of undetermined origin wip-e- d

out five business placps, two
of which had no insurance, on
Pacific highway a mile outside

V".

V

Greece Invasion
Of Albania Is
Possible Threat

ATHENS, Sept. 14. (iPt
Grace, will Invade Albania "In
self defense" if any-suta- Sre,';
launched by Communist guerril-
las from the Albanian side, a
responsible Greek source said
yesterday.

He said his country would noti-
fy the United Nations of its plan
of action at the coming V. N.
General assembly. The source, a
ranking delegate to the assembly,
said Greece had decided on this
action to put an end to the guer-
rilla threat on the

border.
The delegate said the general

assembly would be told Greece
will invoke article 51 of the U.
N. charter If there are any fu
ture guerrilla attacks from the
Albanian side. The article sus-
tains the right of if
an armed attack occurs against
a U. N. member.

Recently there has been an al
most unanimous demand in the
Greek press for drastic action
if the Communists start any new
aggressions on Greece lrom Al
banian soil.

Chief Of Fisheries Witt

Speak At Meet Tonight
Dr. C. Raynor, chief of the fish

eries division of the Oregon Game
department, is to be in Roseburg
rctuajr uiMi lu mtrtri vtiu iiii-ut--

bers of the Umpoua Basin Con
servation council, it was reported
today by Ross Newcomb, resident
biologist In charge of the Ump-qu-a

river study. Rayner, New-com- b

said, will discuss the sports
fishery program, particularly
with reference to the Umpqua
river, and will endeavor to secure
suggestions lor improvement
from local sportsmen.

The councils committee on
recreational land acquirement is
to hold a special meeting tonight.
at which time a tentative list of
recreational sites will be studied

Both meetings are to be held
at the Roseburg Rod and Gun
club's clubhouse at Winchester.

lover directors are Dr. Dean B.
Bubar, Cecil Graves, John P.
Amacher, Ted Rice, Jack Culver.

Plans were discussed for a
building 40 by 100 feet of pumice
block construction to be ued
as a larger meeting place and
to serve as an indoor rifle range
and storehouse. The building will
be designed as a unit of a perma-
nent and larger clubhouse, with
additions contemplated later.

Treasurer Ivan Pickens report-
ed a very successful financial
year in which the club expended
a large sum of money on im-

provements to the recreational
site. Total receipts for the vear
approximated S23.000. with more

(Continued on Page Two)

(new t4 comraM la'Vt. Out
come of h negotiations may
depend an (tie reluctanoe it am

isteei companies to pay ih en
jtire tost of insurant and pen-jti-

programs.
Reluctance of some steel oanv

ipajiip to approve in aovancf
th jHresidentiai board's proposal
that they pay for such pvogvtmt
was interpreted in come jurtet

hoitimg t new strike threat,
Wauitf Ca Strika

A sookesman for the CIO Unit'
ed Steeiworkert said that union
President PniBp Murray' state
nwnt he i ready to resume ne-

gotiations foe contract based;
on tne board's report meant that
he wii) fVrixe any companies
which failed to agree to pay aii
Insurance nt pension costs.

At least two company oltldalt
said worker ought to anar ti
cost of such programs.

The CIO United; Steelwsrfeecc
ana Sour ieadine steel produoer
art ready Jo resume contract
talks. They vriii seek settle-
ment mare or less based: ott th

Continued on Page Twat

John L Lewis
UlnfTWrTlittl Vfft

BUJEFIELD, W. V., Sejst. 14.
ooal peretar

were lared today wilh John L
Lewis' demantS ivt
miner welfare (twi royaitie.

Presumably Lewis K'anU a detV
inile reply by the time jne opera
tors and United Mine Worker
representative tit town hecs
late today U p nu PDTf far tf
othw rouniS e1 contract tailts.

The UMW ehiel virtuaiiy
threatened to catt a trike azalnct
the southern owner who. have
been wilhboWine the 2xnt-pe-
ion vfeif are payment on aii toai
dug.

"wia you or wtu yon not re--
',nft1 he wrole.

Lewi said a continviatioi. ot
(

ctku deterrent to tonMtnto

o5fVvf haC (rifc
threat.

Southern operators bav met
here periodicaiiy since May to
discuss new contract with Istvt-I-

mine workers, northern and.
Western operators started meet-

ing with the union at White Sui-ph- ur

Spring in June. The nu-
merous session have all ended
wilh no decision. The soft rcsl
roniracta expired June 30
thoujth the north-wes-t group con-
tended they fe4 a contract to
August li because Lewis did not

)Vf. lnero notice t negotiation
unit. June

All oft coal contract exolred
June 30. Since then the UMW an&
various group of toai operator
have been getting together hec
and In White Sulphur Springs,
W. Va periodically for negotia-
tions session. So Jar nothinj
concrete ha come front the
meeting.

Lewis ha not made known ma
new contract demands in fSelJo'L

Hot ftoo" Autos Moeo

LOS ANGELES. Sept. H. frt
Some 150 "not rooT auta raoera
early today terrorized motorist
on busy Sepulveoa bouievard,
forcing many off the road.

Police managed to captura
eight of 11 wild refJer tail
only after two of the stepped-u- p

home made racer had crashed,
inluring the two drivers. The oth-
ers easily got away.

Poiice Chief John K. Etroh of
suburban Tarranoe aaid to
youthful speed oemon. Doing 85
mile an hour or better, outraced
six patrol car from Torrecwe t
Eetondo beach.

ScTMilvena Snievrd in lnti art-- is tne heavtiv-tTavew- a u. a.
p.ighwy Ml, the Pactfie wt
n(gn'S .

; cense.
ffo longer was 5t necessary for

ihe brother to drive the four
hour trip on week end. The
only driving they do now it the
ro-roll- i Jeep trip lrom lh strip
to the Job. Tneit own landing
field uo the Buck Horn is right

iContln-e- d on Psje Two

contracts on which bid will be
received by the state highway
commission at It meeting Sept.
19-2-

Bids will be received or erad--

ing and aurfacing the Marh
ttancn-Lion- kock onage section
o' the North Umpqua highway
for a distance of 5.32 miles. The
second project calls for the in- -

stailation of traffic
icnj at th Trltir h)vhwv.

Garden Valley road Intersection.
dius av ine vumiiiH mwxijig ni c

expected to total more than
55,000,000 which will make the
spssion the largest contract-let- -

tino meeiins in the enmmiMion's

Mom Business District

Lights Neorfy Finished
4ftntv iK ct ihtx nam tiaM

in Roseburg' business district.a .. n 1 . A ....
it ws anlirinnU-r- t that ail would
he installed bv tonicht. arroriiins
to Cltv Recorder Wm. D. Bollman.
Tt and adiuslmenls are la he

the Grants Pass city limits early i htsiory. The projects are included!
loss is expected

f - I' vTt , . . TKnra. "
nrougm iii '

of buncombe.
The pfain-t!Ki- cramitwun,

i " y" -
jme foe of unification, 1 Sue Jo
teii hi story to the House com- -

mittee next month.
t Memoer maae ctear
laueslionine will tenter on tne
I

sharp atlarfc Crommeiin vmieasn- -

....i ni aiu"io, nAa.,..
called effort to wttlttie 'ythe navy'f itrengm, especially in
aviation.

Crommeiin said at the time
that he felt impelled to peafc. . I . W I nl),t . ,
out, even tnwijj- - i. iiiifcii
him his lob.

I A riefrnse department official
indicated yesterday that Crom
meiin need have no tear as ir
as Secretary of Defense Johnson
is concerned. It's strictly a navy
roB,,'r' the ojlirtai said.

i 00QCt--
i Leo LeRoy Huber, 28, Rose--

burg, wa scheduled for appear- -

) a nee in city court today on a

I Chit? of Poiice Calvin Baivd re--

neighbor Harold Cok.

today. Property in the second postwar 1950-5- can-
to exceed $40,000. alruction program.

Unidentified tourists noted the

intendent.
Monday's grade registration

showed 721 pupils, with 106 of
these in the second grade and 102
In the first grade. The high school
has signed 212 studenls with the
breakdown by classes showing 62

freshmen, 54 sophomores, 57 ju-
niors, and 39 seniors.

In 1942, at this same time of
vear. said Deller, 152 pupils were
enrolled In the grades and 85 tn
high school, the gain this year
being 696 students.

Deller said he and Raymond
Karp, high school principal, and
Al Neet, grade school principal,
have their "hands full organiz-
ing a schedule to cope with the
overtaxed facilities."

The board of education meets
three times a month. Deller com-
mented, to straighten out the
crowded program.

A fleet of seven buses making
three trips a day is taxed to the
utmost in transporting students
to and from school.

At the present time, two shifts

(Continued on Page Two)

Municipal Swim Pool
Closure This Weekend

Roseburg' Municipal Swim-

ming pool will end its season this
weekend, it was announced today.
Cool weather has lowered attend-
ance until it no longer is profit-abl- e

to keep the pool in operation.
Bob Horn, who has been in
charge since Ray Brown, mana-

ge,-, returned to his duties as an
Instructor in the city schools, is
making preparations to close the
facility. Repainting and other re-

pairs will be undertaken soon
after closure, according to pres-
ent plans.

Automobile Is Damaged
When Crowded Into Bridge

An automobile belonging to Joe
Quant, Roseburg, was badly dam-

aged Tuesday night when it was
crowded into the railing of the
highway bridge at Winchester.
Quant reported that he was forced
into the railing when he met a
freight truck on the narrow road-
way. With other members of the
Roseburg Volture, 1221, 40 t 8,
he was returning from a meeting
at Oakland. Occupants of the car
escaped without injury.

the need far a Japanese peace
treaty is urgent.

Acneson waicalea to a newt
conference that he still hopes
Russia will cooperate in making
the treaty.

The secretary of state met with
reporters Just before going into
his second session of political
talks with Bevln.

The first session was held yes
terday and concerned the Pacific
area. It produced a Joint state-
ment indicating that British and
American poli-
cies would develop along largely
parallel lines.
European Questions

Acheson said that their review
today would be concerned with
European questions, particularly
those involving Greece. Albania
and Spain.

He also said in response to In
quiries that he expects to go to
New Vork next Sunday or Mon
day to participate in the opening
01 ine united jvationa general as-

sembly. He will address the
assembly.

indications were that Bevtn
and Acheson were also In general
agreement on several olher points
reportedly touched upon in their
first session of political talks here
yesterday. These points Include:

i. ine western powers should
move slowly and cautiously on
the question of recognition of a
Chinese communist government
it ana when such a regime
established.

3. Nationalism Is the most
powerful force working against
the spread of communism into
other Asiatic countries; it should

(Continued on Pace Two)

Trouble Seen
In UN Control
Of Jerusalem

LAKE SUCCESS, Sept. H.(JPThe new U. N. proposal for in-
ternational control of Jerusalem
appeared today to be headed for
trouble.

The plan was submitted yester-
day for consideration In the

general assembly by the
Palestine conciliation commission
as a basis for peace in the Holy
City.

0. N. delegates were reluctant
to comment on the plan until
they had time to study it more,
but informed quarters said bit-
ter opposition may be expected
at least from the Israeli govern-
ment.

It slill was not known whether
the plan would meet the approval
of other vitally interested relig-
ious and political groups; Arabs
and the Vatican and other Chris-
tian churches.

To become effective, the plan
must be accepted by Israel and
Hashemite Jordan, the two coun
tries now occupying Jerusalem.
The assembly had no power to
enforce its decisions; It can only
recommend and use persuasiveforce.

The commission's blue printwould preserve the Arab and Jew-is- h

sectors of the Holy Ci1y and
provide a measure of self-rui- e for
each, but would give supreme
authority to a U. Is. commission-
er named by the general assem
bly.

Dot Control Law Said
Working Satisfactorily

Roseburg' new dog control
program appears to be working
satisfactorily. Judging from the
reduction ln complaints received,
according to City Rpcorder Wil-
liam D. Bollman. Boiiman said no
complaints had come to his office
or to the police department this
week.

Control officer have nicked ud
more than 25 dor no far durins
the campaign and onlv three have
been reclaimed, indicating that
ine majority, at least, were
stray. Bollman said. All un-
claimed dogs have been destroyed.

ConodVt Church Votes
'Innocent Party" Right

HALIFAX, Sept. 1. I.F The
lower house of the Church of
England in Canada todav voted
92-7- to allow the Innocent party
in oivorce 10 remarry ana retain
the ervice and sacraments of
the church.

The proposed leglilation, which
needs concurrence from the
House of Bishops before becom
ing church law, also calls for
establishment of church courts
to decide "which, if either," is
tha innocent party.

. . m .
tttt Agef jrOTnt

the fire when it was well un-
derway and awoke W. P. Bold-Ing- ,

nearby auto court owner.
He and others confined their ef-
forts to saving other threatened
property in the vicinity by the
use of garden hoses. The area
has no fire protection.

Properties burned were the
hardware section of McCotium-Fortn- a

Lumber company, the
newly - established Titan Chain
Saw company, the Hogue Potato
Chip company, G. W. McLain's
real estate office and McLain's
second-han- furniture store.

The fire started in the chain
saw plant. Balding said.

m.ite lai ,hi week nii urivUirn of disorder!? conduct
n- - week. The Hchis wil! h t
for the first time W,neSy, farted. Huber w released an
Sept. 21, In connection with the) cash ball, following hi arrest
annual Fall Opening, sponsored Tuesday night by rily- - poiice of-b-

the Roseburg Retail Trade ficer on a complaint filed by a
committee.

He had been convicted of armed
robbry and was serving a five-yea- r

tentence when he escaped.

Susenborfc fs Director
Of Hut Growers Coop

DUNDEE, Sept. M. m
Northwest Nut Growers Cn-n-

members have elected R. A. Dun-
can, Fori land, theiT prwioent.
(tther officer are i'. B. Harlow,
Eugene, first G. A.
McGuHock, Amity, and E. 3. Al-

len, Salem, executive committee-
men; Frank Bartholomew,
Springfield; R. A. Busenhark,
xosemirg; A. j.. Jge, jeiierson;c ti, tHson, saiem; AribMT
Quake'nhush, Eiigene, all ii-

rectors. .

Ken Gilkeson Is Reelected
Roseburg Rod And Gun Club
President; Building Planned

Kenneth L. Gilkeson was reelected president of the Roseburg
Rod and Gun club at the annual meeting held Tuesday night at
the Winchester clubhouse. I

Flying Loggers Daily Fly
From Glide Up Umpqua To

Landing Strip Near Tokefee
By ELIZABETH ORR

The Hatfieid boys claim the title of "Otejon's first Fiyinf Ixf-ge- r"

and r preny proud of iiS

Every wofx-da- morning, shortly after 1at, their yellow Tip
cub can be seen taking off from It t landing ttrla atop kia
on the Buck Horn road near j '
Glide Soon, It I iteadtng up tha. toce- -, j Jw.- - went
North Vmpq.ua, carrying. Plclf, . , and. toeii piIot-owr- , and hi brother, oucklng fallnc
Stanley, to their logging Job some ! the Brlggs outfit. At that time,
45 Inta the mountain, they motliy stayed in camp, conv

The round trip takes oniy 32 ing out on weelt ends to ineir
minute each way and require J lamiiie. Then Dick bought the
only five gallon of ga. jtwa-piac- e Ptsr. He ooet had;

The little plane wilt set down his private license and eartv thia
on a .. loot landing strip own- - year earned hi rororoerrial Ji- -

TfW
mm

r

X - -

In addition to electing officers
for the ensuing year, the Rod
and Gun club made tentative
plans to start work on a larger
building to be used as an audi-
torium and Indoor rifle range,
and laid groundwork for a larg?-scal- e

membership drive in which
It is hoped to recruit at least
2.VX) members for the coming
year.

Other officers chosen by the
club were Roy Kill, first

E. E. Kent, second vice--

resident L, D. Bloom, secretary;fvan Pickens, treasurer. Al New-
man. Charles K li n g e r, and
Charles V. Stanton were reelect-
ed as directors, and James Bart-le- y

and Ross Meyers were also
elected to two-yea- r terms. Hold- -

ed imnliy ov Ihe ypresi y -rv -

Ice. Cooco. and the C. E. Brlgg
outfit, far wham they wark. The
Held was planned lor flying In
supplies, but, arcorduig io Dick,
"We are the first one to us
that landing strip, in fact, e
are alio the guys that fell the
first tree tip iher for BrSgg.

Two year, ago, the brothers.

WEIGH STEEL CWSIS Prasiden PhJlif Marray t Unifei St(wrlcc Ut Jowt wirh

USW head Pimfeurofc, fa., 1 tonu'dae axtansion of 1h k

J.Kf boarti' formula for i.lHin? f' wo tiipuia. Saaiai I I h ) w 0vlrf MtOon-t- 4,

sacratary-treatuca- r; Murray: Jr &. Thimmes, tr'tee pretidanfj and AfWtur Gofdbarg,
9nerat tountst. CIO Orsnisatien Oiraefer AlUa S. Hsywa. Is ttan.ine-l- A WtpitfK
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